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LOVE UNEXPRESSED. belt, thought erwliile, art' then put It ""'J nununnr.

oalOillmu erg IU.
'If yer wa'n't Clara's father,' said he,

I'd let daylight through yer,'
"Then he wont back tor Clara, an'

'

MiCU MM WOMIOl W.I UKMIJ IMIU niUIUUV
her father s consent. He t U1 her that
her mother wouldn't blarat her. ef she.
knew what er blackleg her father wus,
an that it wuz foolish fer her ter make
her own life miserable, an his'n, too,
jest fur ther sak uv keepin' er promise.
But all his argym didn t do no good, "''".lal hortwm He, ugetber with his ideal
Clara, though she cried when he wut

medicine still hibernates in old
pleadin' with her, refused ter break her

dyl!o(
man,

,vtmitva M'lom u
promise, be Inquisitive. He still" believes "in bleeding,

blistering, vomiting, purring and sweating. He
"Fur three ur four days arterwgrds lnn(nli0,n ,,,, ol home medicine. He

Jack went 'round lookin' suller'n llirhlslii assafaaida and calomel and carbolic

Th swMtwt iwtw. among tfae humtta tout
trlnnn

Are dull with mat;
ThsmatMtolionte.iHljiHtodbjrtliaugnli,

Arc olok'gB'l with dual,
pliwaml pi imain for dirary rntwilo

Upon the wr Mine Ktratiia.
White MHiiirlH of crime And few and delation,

Ooine book auaiii in uui refrains.

On thrauffb thn world we go, u army march lnjc,
With llMUwiiiir (turn,

Kaon lonplntr, Hlctiinft for the liiweuly muaia
Howveriiyars;

taoh lonRliiR, HiKliiiift: for a word of comfort,
A word of tender praise,

A word uf low, to ahtwr the anditm journey
Of earth's hard, tnmy days.

Tliy love us, and we know It; this iniffloei
For reawm'H Hham

Why should thy mvui to give that love erprea-Hlo-

With RfltiUecare '

Why nil (Hi id tbey iai)se But itlll our oeartt art

W'lth all tutt ffnawinK paio
Of hungry low Umt longa to hour the mualo,

And iuiigH aud longs In vain.

We love Um, and we know It; It we falter,
With Angers numb,

Among the uuiwhU utrinpH of love1! expmwion,
The uottta are dumb.

We shrink within ounwlves, tn voitwlest sorrow,
, Ltwviiig the words uiuutid,

And, side by aide with those we love the dearest
In atJenee on we tread.

Thus on we tread, aud thus eauh In aftauos
lU fate fulfills,

Waiting and LmiiiiiK for the heoveuly muifla

Byiitid the distant hili.
The only dUTnrpni-- of the love m heaven

From love on earth below,
2s: Here we lovr and know tint bow to toll IV

And there we all shall know.
CuiMtanoe F. Wooteoa.

SUNT JACK.

It was In the year 1B00, while I was
staying a few days in a Missouri village,
that I first saw Giant Jack, I was sealed
on the piar.ua of the only hotel that the
place could bount of, when I saw a lav,-'-

,

handsome man, accompanied by a vy
pretty woman, passing down the street
He was over six feet in height, with
broad shoulders, a deep, full chest,
muscular and well formed limbs, glossy,
chestnut hair, and a huge beard of the
same color, which hung nearly to his
waist. He was about Sj years of age,
and his companion appeared to be about
twelve years his junior. They were
seated in a handsome carriage, drawn by
a pair of beautiful, blooded horses; and
it was evident that they belonged to a
wealthy class of people.

"That 'ere big feller?" said mine host
in reply to my Inquiry, "Wy, that's
John Norval. Me u linu has alius be n
chums ever senoe we wuz bova, S'lien

ONB BJVJOYS
Both the method and results when

Syrup of Figa ia taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta

gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses (he sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
ichea and fevers and cures habitue.'

constipation permanently. For salt
in ouc ana m bottles by all druggist.

CALIFORNIA FI6 SYRUP CO.
$AN FHAHOISCO. CiL,

ioiiismu. n. tew nn. t

INDIAN DEPREDATION
PEN8ION PATENTS

LAND HOMFSTFAO ' PfiSTtt

CLAIMS!
Th'EXAMINKH" BUREAU uf CLAIMS

CTNDJCa THK DI SECTION OF

San Francisco Examiner.
If yon have a claim of any description whatsoever

againm me tinned muiea uovenunein una
wtfih It speedily adjudicated, address

JOHN WKDIKKlltIKN anagrer,
618 F street, N. W. Wanning ton, D. C,

t& THE COST IS

'WR8.'
THE HARTMAN PATENT STEEL PICKET FENCE

Costa no more than an ordinary clumsy wood picket affair thai obstructs the view and will rot or fall
apart in a short time. The " H unman" Fence is artistic In design, protects the grounds without

them and Ia prtwtlcaUy evkrustino. ILLUUTHATKU CATALOOUE WITH PKICKS AND
TKHTiMONIALS MAILED FREE.

HARTMAN MFG. CO., Beaver Falls, Pa.
BAKER A HAMILTON 8AN FRANCISCO... CALIFORNIA

Always mention thin paper in writing-

PISO'S REMEDY FOR CATARRH. Best. Eaai-e-

to use. Cheapest. Relief is immediate. A
cure is certain. For CoA in the Head it has no equal.

BEST and SAFEST OIL
Manufactured.

II

li

Give This Oil a Trial,
AND

YOU WILL USE NO OTHER.

Portland, Oregon. A. P. Arniitronfr. Pno.
Branch Capital Bus. Collkoe, Salem, Oregon,

same couriea or study, same rates of tuition,

Business. Shorthand,
Typewriting; Penmanship, and English Departments

tRTln session throughout the year. Students admit-te-

at any time. Catalogue from either school, tne.

leading remedy for all tirt
unnatural dinrhargea and
private diseases of men. Ag InrnSDAYS.J U''iBt5 not U) certalncure for the deblii

W
tating weakneaa pecullai
to women.
I nramnrlbe ttmnd feal safa

iTHthUHgCriEWIfmfin. In recommendlDC ll
niNriHstT .n.wiuu an Bunerars.

j -

orowtn, m u.Uiwiiuwiiu

THE SAME. m

US

ottiers.&nd is ihselj:

Dealer Does Not Garry Them,

parry carts ihd road wagoss,

Best and Cheapest In the World.
'

Carts, 515 Up. Wagons, SSO Up.

HAY FFVFR CURED T0 ,TY CURED'

llftl I LI Lis We want the name and ad-- -

dressoteverysuffererintha
HCTUIUlA U.S. and Canada, Address,'
HO I nilllt I.IsriUbjN,.D.,lirilt,,.T.

I am not aiming to convince mental babies, as
Indeed that would be fruitless without the

cultured Intellect that makes logic appli
cable. Force, brilliancy and originality even

.fi.nb . ...sir l h

tba raeHoill Brt WftB oeiKed about by ,
prescriptive taboo which it, as yet, fats not ur
rived. The brand for murdering tmth ts tho

penalty of imbecility itamped upon the mental

caliber of the average individual In relation to
medlrini end medicine men. The sun of the
nineties, ib century has not yet dawned upon his

acid. They are considered Indispensable
famllv,wilb piKmv intellecte and

abdonildal development, considers itself bh(m
without the laraflr Tncse do not wish
tit convert' thv ut the Htn VhI, Winklo. thut
will continue to sltimbtr thnmgh this and prob- -

amy tnronKn me next century, iney piay no
role In the world's history. Tbcy live: they die.
No monument marks their forgotten sepulchcr.
Hnmanlty was not enriched by their entrance;
It has lost nothing by their exit. They are

on the shores of tlmeand float with the
ebb and tide of opinions they have Inherited
from their anthropomorphic ancestry. No, it is
not to these wish to address myself, but to the
thinking ones, whom a thought does not throw
intoau epileptic paroxysm; who love knowledge
for its own sake: who are willing to investigate
the truth or falsitv of any proposition, and, once
A..nrlnnul ut.ml V.v (t ihnumh ull tku vAttt.
aces of a chattering and delayed civilization.
10 meae not tne chatterers, Dm tne tninkcrs

:enetic System for invesuga-
tlon. and will elucidate with pleasure any oucs- -

u"u not suttlcientlv dear in book, which will be
sent frfc to anv atldrMM.

Dr. Jordan !s office is at the residence of
x esier. Third and James streets,

freattle, Yt ash.
Consultations and nrescriDtionsabBolute--

yret: . . . . . .eena ior rree door explaining tne Histo- -

genetic system.
Cavtiok. The Histocemetio Medicines

are sold in but one agency in each town.
The label around the bottle bears the fol
lowing insenrttion "Dr. J. Eugene Jor
dan, HiBtogenetio Medicine," Every other
uevice is a irauu.

Rnbliv-H- ow did the Snhlnx get the credit of
being so wise, papa? Mr. Noma By keeping bis
mttuin sum ior .i,iw yean..

CATAKKH CAN'T BE CtBED

With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, se they cannot
reach the tat oi the ditaw. Catarrh Is a blood
or cunMitut iouHl diwace, and in order to cure it
you Have to taHe internal remedies. Hall a Ca
tarrh Cure In taken internally, and act directly
on tne utooa ana mucoun Burince. itair&ija-tarr-

Cure ia no auack medicine It was ore-
wrlbwl by one of the bet physician in this
country wt yearn, auu is a rtuiar iirtacnpiion.
It is Composed of the bent Unties known, com-
bined w ith the beet blood purifiers, acting di-

rectly on the mucous nurfnoe. The perfect com-
bination of the two fnifredienta ia what
etieh wonderful retmlw iu curiae catarrh. Betid
for Watlinonlala fret. F. CHENEY & CO.,

Proprictom, Toledo, O.
Sold by dniKtrifttJt; price, 76 cent. v

Thy Graf ka for breakfast.

pes
Baking
Powder

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flak

Biscuit, Griddle Cakes, Palatable
and Wholesome.

No other baking powder does such work.

SEEDS
Of all kinds and In any quantity whole-aal-

and retail at bedrock pricm

E. J. BOWEN,
65 Front Street. Portland, Or.

gJtW & for catalogue.

'

LNTHEPIPE

Leading medical authorities

state that new and improperly
cured tobacco when heated in

the pipe produces a rank vege
table poison
Tobacco like figuor vail only be tmprovid by oe.

This is the reason why "Seal

of North Carolina" is the most

populaar brand of smoking to-

bacco in the United States, It
is made from tob;xcco;i( least

three years old. Its rich mel-

low smoke has never been
Equaled,

tsal 1 North CarMlaa Is uow Hacked In fahmt

It is an Ointment, of which aBmall particle is applied
tn the nostrils. Price 50c. Sold by druggists or sent bj
mail. Address: . T. HaZELTiNS, Warren, Pa.

Str&nge indeed MitH- -

er niad bull; then one evenin' he got me
an1 three other fellers to ao ud to Hor- -

ton'acahin
Let's shake he said ter Horton when '

we got thar; 'and tor show I've got nothin'

erg'in I'll play er game uv keerds
with yer.'

"Horton shook hands with him heart-

ily, but he looked er little s'prised, fur
Giant Jack had alius refused ter play
with him before.

" 'Uv course I'll have er game with
yer,' said he, awful chipper; fur he

thought he d got er new victim; 'Set
;M,t fli,.r, th t

"Giant Jack sot down ter ther table,
an' Horton seated himself opposite ter,

"They cut fur deal, an' Giant Jack
drew ther highest keerd. .

" 'What's yer gamer he axed, shufflin'
ther pasteboards.

"Seven up,' said Horton. 'That's ther
most pop'lar game jest now.'

"Ther game wuz small at fust, an' Hor-
ton won six out ov ther fust seven.
Then bigger stakes wuz made, an' Giant
Jack won erbout four out ov every five
games.

"When ther young folks, back here in
ole Missoury, useter play keerds fur fun,
John Norval useter be ther Binaries' an'
luckiest one ermongst 'em; an', fur ther
fust time since he'd be'n at ther camp,
Horton had found bis match.

"It wuz er purely scientific game, each
man beiu' too clever fur ther other ter
attempt any cheatin'. Horton wuz stead
ily Irwin', but he didn't offer ter give up
piayin . 1 ve noticed, az er gineral thiug,
that titer more er man loses when he's
gamblin', ther more anxious he is ter
pla.T- -

"At last Hortoa rose ter his feet, look
in' pale an' haggard.

" 'Ye have cleaned me out,' he said.
Ire nothin more ter stake.
"'Thar's yer daughter,' said Giant

Jack coolly. 'I'll lay half uv ther pile
mat 1 ve won ter night ag nist her.'

"Horton glared at him er minute, an'
then sot down ter ther table erg'in.

"Giant Jack dealt ther keerds, an' ther
game commenced. Horton made ther
Jack, an' Giant Jack wux high, low,

'
game.

"Ther second heal. Giant Jack went
high, low, jack an' t her game,

"'I've won,' he said, quietly. .
"Horton jumped ter his feet an' drew

his pistol; but quick ez er flash Giant
Jack covered him with his own barkin'
iron.

' 'Drop that,' said he, sternly, 'ur ye'll
find I ken play at pistols ez well ez at
keerds,

"Ther pistol dropped from
tlftubliu'' hand ter ther floor. He knew
that Giaut Jack w uz ther best shot in
the camp.

"Horton glared at Giant Jack fur
'bout half er minute, an' then he called
Clara from her little room atther end uv
ther cabin.

" 'Take her erway from here at once,
he said ter Giant Jack, 'She can't stay
here t; an' I hope I'll never set
eves on her erg in.

"In er few words. Giant Jack told her
what had happened; an' ther look uf
joy that shone in her eyeB told plainer
than words could have done how pleased
she wuz at ther turn erfairs had taken.
Without er word uv farewell ter her
father, ur even er backward glance, she
tuk Giant Jack's arm an' he led her from
ther cabin, leavin' behind him every-- i

tiling else tliat he had won from Hoi ton.
'".Ve gave up our cabiu ter Clara that

night, an' slept in ther cabin that be-

longed ter ther fellers that went with us
terliorton's, which wuzdose toour'n.

'The next day we Clara, Giant Jack
and myself took ther stage fur Frisco;
an' ez soou ez we got thar Giant Jack and
Clara wuz married."

"And wfiat became of her father?" 1

asked.
"I douHjjitnow whatever become uy

Horton, fs never heard from him
since thut night we left him erlone in
his cabin at ther Californy minin' camp.
Yes, that woman yer see jest now with
Giant Jack ur John Norval. ez he is
known erbout here is his vife; an' he
won her, not with er sword; nor exactly
by courtship. In plain English, lie won
her at the old fashioned game uf 'high,
Iow,.jack.'' j. h. spencer in Chicago!
Ledger.

Artificial Diamonds.

The diamond trade is much inter-
ested in the remarkable artiucutl dia-
monds which came into notice during
the Paris exposition. So perfect are
some of the imitations that they puzzle
dealers and experts, By the same
chemical analysts as applied to precious
stones they are found to melt at only
a very high degree of heat, and, of
course, were exceedingly hard-i- n fact
so hard that they would scratch and
almost cut mirror glass. Court Jour-
nal.

ther gold fever broke out in '49, we went
ter Californy tergetlier. It wui while he
wua thisr that he got ther nickname uv
Giant Jackan' ther name jest tits him;
John is er giant in size, and his heart is

t s" big in prortion ter his body, Er better
feller than John never stood in two
shoes; an" I, who've known him ever
senoe he wuz knee high ter er grass-

hopper, ken swar ter it. He owns ther
big grocery store thar ercrost ther Btreet,
an' tiier dry goods store jest beyond this
hotel; and ther big house yer passed jest
before yer entered this village, is his'n.

"HeV John didn't make our fortin'
diggin' Californy gold, en some did,"
continued the liimllord. "Arter we'd
be'n thar erbout live years, we got kinder
homesick; an', ea we'd made er big
ernough pile ter start us in business here
in our naiive village, we concluded ter
pull out fur home. '

"But jest Injure we got ready ter start!'
thar wuz a new arrival at the oamp-- er

man mitned Horton, an' his daughter.
W hen Giant Jack see ther gal he decided
ter stay el while longer, au uv course,
ez I didn't want ter start fur home with- -

out him, I stayed, too. Giant Jack had
fell iu love with Clara Horton, almost at
fust sight, an' 1 couUft blame him fur
it; fur she wuz purlier'n any picter I
ever see.

"Horton pretended that he had come
ter dig gold, but we fuund out after-
wards that that wuz only er blind. He
wuz a profesMional gambler; an' before
he had le'n at ther camp ten days, he

like 3APOUO should
Vna.ke everything so brihhbub

"A needle clothes
ncked'Try ihinyourriexthouse-cleasni-n

'What folly it would be to cut grass with a pair of scissors! let peo-
ple do equally silly things every day. , Modern progress has grown up
from the hooked sickle to the swinging scythe and thence to the lawn
mower. So don't use scissors!

But do you use SAFOLIO ? If you don't yon are as much behind the
age as if you cut grass with a dinner knife. Onoe there were no soaps.
Then one soap served all purposes. Now the sensible folks use one soap
in the toilet, another in the tub, one soap in the stables, and SAPOLIO
lor all soouring and

Buy Your Own Goods if Your

ADVANCE THRESHERS,

THE BEST IN AMERICA.

had fleeced no less n hah er dozen miners,
Huch acouudrels wuz very common in
ther California gold regions in them

days,
"Giant Jack disliked Horton from the

fust, but lie made friends with him so he
could git 'quainted with his daughter;
an' before Clara Horton had be'n er week
at the camp, she an' Giant Jack wuz ther
best uv friends.

"Giant Jack had pitied ther girl on
ther Jay when he had fust seen her
when ther Btage had brought her an'
her father up from ther city; fur she
seemed er lady, with her miiet ways an'

, her wistful eyes, tin' not a tall fitted fur
ther wild, rovin' Tile, which it wuz plain
her father wuz leailin' her.

"Pity is akin ter love, they say; an'
niebbe it wuz ther cause uv Giant Jack's
falliu' iu love with Clara Horton so sud-t- v

den; fer ten days from titer time he had

i r fust seen her.heaxed her ter behiswife,

i " yr better'n any other man I

J ever see,' she told him, 'an' I would be
,l glad ter leave my father, whom I can

neither love nor respect; but, on herdyin'
bed, my mother uiude me promise never
ter leave my father, without his consent.

Ef he don't object , a u' you aren't asl tamed

ter marry er gambler's daughter, I will
be your wife: but I can't break the

promise I made ter my dyln' mother.'
"Horton not only objected, but told

Giant Jack he'd put er bullet through
him ef he caught him hangin' 'round

arter Clara any more. No one short uv

er inilliouer, lie said, could have ln
daughter.

"Giant Jack drew his uistol from his

""'''l f1re KnnM ! Eilliifulslien, Fire Hoso and Department BupnlteB, Steam Laundrj
Machinery, Pumps of all kinds, Braas.ci.Mls. Pino and Fltllnis, faaunxtk Inspirators, Marine Wort
BeltltiK Hose, Wrem'hes.ajitaostiM oik Court, Si'hool and Farm Bulls, Knalnesand Botlera,Bhuttsraltli Drl U and forges, Biwles, SurrTes, Spring and Express Wagmia, the larnest assortmentW Una In Portland. (Malers, write (or prices. For further Information eail on or address

V M. WRIGHT. Font nf Morrison Street. PORTLAND. OR

JOHNSTON A LAWRENCE,
' f WUUI.UiALIC AND KHTAIL-- f

numberi' trid EnginMrt' Supplies, Hind
md Stttm Pumpi, (ran Plpt, Rams, Pip
Cowing, Lubricator, ttatar Motori, Fini
and VentUitwi. Caih Reglitari, Etc.

Writ for prieea.
i82 Itfl ST., PORTLAND, OR.

builtftj, k'Htliuteo fumUlied.

J. MotiRAKEN li CO.,
-1- IEALKKS IN

Rochs Harbor Lima, Portlaral Camarrl. Oat
San 6ata and Ula PlaitH. Hair. Firs SrM
aM Firs Clar- LaND PLASTE8. .

e North Front Stmt, Car, D,
OK.

old Gold a,id silver Bousht; stum sour uia Uhua
and talm b, umil to the old and reliable hmiee of A
O'deuiau, 41 Third street, San Francisco; I will lend b
return ihsII the oash. aooordlna to assss : If tua euoaoltif.ton UI letiirn mild.

HOYT & C07
Want an iwrent tn every town In Oregon,

aud ltiaho to aefl

PIANOS and ORGANS
On eommiwion. No atook or capital needed
MiiBic Waihen preferred. Bpeeial rales oq all
good. W'rtui lorpartlcLilara,

POHTLANO, OBiu ion.Clulti I'ouetita, a weu

. "J


